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2020年度 

 

2月 10日 

入学試験 

英 語 

(50分) 

 

 

１ 試験開始の合図があるまで、この冊子の中を見てはいけません。 

２ 問題は 1ページから 9ページまで、9ページにわたって印刷してあります。 

３ 解答の下書きが必要なときは、この問題冊子の余白を利用しなさい。 

４ 解答用紙には、受験番号と氏名を書きなさい。 

５ 解答はすべて解答用紙に書きなさい。 

６ 試験終了後、解答用紙を提出しなさい。 

 

 

 

 

かえつ有明高等学校 

  

注意事項 
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 1  (1)～(5)の下線部について、誤った部分を(ア)～(エ) の中から 1つ選び、記号で 

答えなさい。 

 

(1)   A: Today’s baseball practice was (ア)so tired. 

B: Yes, it was, and I also (イ)hurt my leg. 

A: That’s too bad.  Can you walk home (ウ)by yourself? 

B: I (エ)hope so. 

 

(2)   A: We are having a birthday party for Ken.  (ア)Why don’t you join us? 

B: (イ)Why not?  Of course, I will. 

A: Do you mind if I ask you to (ウ)go to shopping for the party with me? 

B: (エ)No, not at all.  I can help you anytime. 

 

(3)   A: How long has it been (ア)since we graduated from high school? 

B: Six years.  We haven’t seen each other (イ)during six years! 

A: It’s so long!  (ウ)What do you do now? 

B: I (エ)work in a hospital in Tokyo. 

 

(4)   A: (ア)How about going to see the new action movie this Saturday? 

B: The one (イ) made by the director you are always talking about? 

A: Yes.  No other director is (ウ)better than him. 

B: You really like the director, (エ)do you? 

 

(5)   A: Wait!  (ア)Don’t close the gate yet. 

   B: What were you doing in school (イ)this late? 

   A: I was (ウ)talking to my teacher about my grades. 

   B: Be careful.  The gate (エ)is closing at six every day. 
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 2   会話を読み、問いに答えなさい。 

 

Ken: How was your winter vacation? 

Yuki: It was great.  I visited my grandparents in Hokkaido. 

Ken: How often do you go there? 

Yuki: (  A  ). 

Ken: I don’t like visiting my grandparents’ small town.  (  B  ) though I always 

look forward to the money gifts at New Year. 

Yuki: I like that, too, but the thing I enjoyed most this year was skiing. 

Ken: That’s nice.  I didn’t know you ski.  I have tried snowboarding twice, but 

never skiing. 

Yuki: (  C  ). 

Ken: Did you?  How come? 

Yuki: Australians like the powder snow in Hokkaido.  It snows nearly every day 

in winter, so they can play winter sports on the fresh snow.  Many of them 

started businesses there.  This year I spoke English to the foreign workers 

at some of their stores and restaurants.  Even the signs in the town were 

written in English. 

Ken: That sounds interesting.  It is not like being in Japan, is it? 

Yuki: No, it is not.  It is easier for young people to accept the changes.  My 

cousins are working at one of the cafes there.  Their English is becoming 

really good. 

Ken: I want to live there, too. 

Yuki: My uncle and grandparents are worrying about the changes.  It was a 

small quiet town before, but now there are a lot of visitors from all over the 

world. 

Ken: Isn’t it good to change?  I think it makes their life more convenient, and 

there are a lot of chances to start business for Japanese people, too. 

Yuki: They think it has become more difficult to live there because everything is 

expensive now.  Also they don’t like big hotels destroying nature.  They 

say now the town is not for them, but for rich foreign people. 

Ken: (  D  ). 
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[問 1] (  A  )～(  D  )に入る適切なものを 1つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

 

ア. I enjoyed eating many kinds of food in the town 

イ. I have nothing to do there 

ウ. I went there by plane with my family 

エ. My family see them once a year for New Year’s holidays 

オ. Everything has both a good side and a bad side 

カ. It is fun to talk with my cousins 

キ. I also enjoyed speaking English while in that town 

 

[問 2] 会話の内容と一致するものを 2つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

 

ア. Ken often goes snowboarding with his family. 

イ. Yuki looks forward to receiving money gifts more than anything. 

ウ. A small town in Hokkaido has changed a lot since foreign people 

started to go there for skiing. 

エ. Most people have welcomed the changes brought by young Japanese 

people. 

オ. Some people worry about the changes caused by growing tourism. 
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 3   英文を読み、問いに答えなさい。 

Tom was ten years old and he was a baseball player.  One day in autumn, 

Tom and his little brother Bobby went to the city.  The Wild Cats, Tom’s favorite 

baseball team, was having a winning parade there.  Tom liked the team.  He 

especially liked the star player, Villbach.  Tom wanted to go to the parade and see 

Villbach.  He wanted to get his autograph. 

At the parade, there were a lot of people.  There was ①one man who was 

very excited.  He pushed other people (  あ   ) to go to the front.  He was 

screaming, “Villbach!”  When the man came by Tom, the man pushed him very hard.  

Tom fell hard to the ground and shouted, “Hey, watch where you’re going!” 

He got up and somebody talked to him (  い  ).  The voice said, “Are you OK, 

boy?”  “Yeah.  I hit my leg but I will be OK.”  When he looked up, he was surprised.  

The voice was Villbach, Tom’s favorite player.  （  ②  ）  “I’m a big fan.  I play 

baseball and I want to be a great baseball player like you.  Can I have your 

autograph?”  Villbach smiled and answered,  “Sure.  Where do you want it?”  

“Here please.”  Tom handed Villbach a baseball.  Villbach wrote his autograph on 

it.  He said, “Practice hard, boy,” and went back to the parade. 

Tom saw his brother.  Bobby was (  う  ).  “Wow!  You got an autograph 

from Villbach!”  Then Tom saw somebody looking at him with anger.  It was the 

man who pushed Tom.  But Tom didn’t care.  He had a new treasure and he was 

too happy.  From that day, he practiced hard. 

The following spring, Tom and Bobby went to a baseball game.  The Wild Cats 

were playing.  The stadium was very crowded.  Tom and Bobby heard a loud angry 

voice, while they were waiting to get in.  “Come on!  Let me in!”  It was a little 

scary.  However, after they got in the stadium, they enjoyed the game. 

It was getting close to the end of the game and the Wild Cats were losing.  

Villbach was the next batter.  The audience wanted a homerun from Villbach.  

Tom and Bobby were feeling the same.  Suddenly, Tom took out a baseball with an 

autograph on it from his bag.  “What are you doing ?” asked Bobby.  “I’m wishing 

on the ball.”  Tom answered and prayed, “Come on Villbach!  Please hit a homerun 

to me!  I want to be a great baseball player like you!”  Then a very loud voice came 

from behind.  “Give me your homerun ball, Villbach!”  It was the angry man from 
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the parade.  He was sitting behind Tom and Bobby.  Then Villbach hit a homerun!  

It was flying to Tom!  Tom quickly put his ball on his chair and prepared to get the 

ball.  The next moment, the ball dropped on the floor close to him.  People came 

for the ball.  Then Tom said, “I did it!”  He got the homerun ball from Villbach.  

He heard a loud angry voice, “AHHH you again!  ③It’s not fair!”  It was the angry 

man again.  Tom was a little scared but he didn’t care.  （  ④  ）  He went back 

to his chair.  He showed the ball to Bobby.  “You’re really lucky Tom,” said Bobby. 

The game was over.  The Wild Cats won the game.  It was time to go home.  

When Tom was packing, he asked Bobby, “Where is my baseball?  Do you have it 

Bobby?”  “No, I don’t.  You had the ball before Villbach hit the homerun.”  “Yeah.  

I put it on my chair but it’s gone.”  “Look,” said Bobby.  He pointed the exit.  The 

angry man was looking at Tom and smiling.  In his hand, he had Tom’s ball.  “Hey, 

that’s Tom’s ball!  Give it back!” screamed Bobby.  But the man walked out.  “Tom, 

your treasure!  He stole it!”  But Tom was quiet.  He just said, “It’s OK.”  “OK?  

It’s your ball.  It’s your treasure.  You should have it.  Not him.  Aren’t you 

angry?”  Again, Tom only said, “It’s OK.”  Bobby could not understand.  “Why is 

Tom OK?” 

He found out when he got home.  There was a ball with an autograph on 

Tom’s desk.  Bobby was confused.  He asked, “What?  Did you have two balls?”  

Tom smiled, “No, just that one.”  Bobby was more confused.  “Then what was the 

ball that you had at the stadium?  It had an autograph on it.”  Tom smiled and 

answered, “Yes.  MY autograph.  I was practicing my autograph on the ball and 

brought it to the stadium.”  Bobby was still puzzled.  “Why did you write YOUR 

autograph on a ball?”  “Why?  I was practicing.  Of course.  I want to be a 

baseball player like Villbach.” 

 

[問 1] autographの意味として最も近い日本語を 1つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

ア. ボール イ. 紙  ウ. 写真  エ. サイン 
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[問 2] ( あ )～( う )に入る適切なものを 1つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。ただし、 

同じ語は 2度以上使わないこと。 

 

 ア. carefully イ. excited ウ. kindly エ. strongly 

 

 

[問 3] 下線部①one manの性格的特徴を 2つ日本語で答えなさい。また本文中より、 

その根拠となる部分を、2文以内で抜き出しなさい。 

 

 

[問 4] 空所②、④に入るのに適切なセリフをそれぞれ 1 つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

 

② ア. He thought this was his chance to speak to him. 

 イ. He was angry at the man. 

 ウ. He wanted to go back to Bobby. 

 

④ ア. He was so happy and excited. 

 イ. The man was too scary. 

 ウ. He wanted to give the ball to the man. 

 

 

[問 5] 下線部③について、男がそのように言った理由を具体的に日本語で答えなさい。 

 

 

[問 6] 以下の(1)～(2)の各文に続くものとしてふさわしいものをそれぞれ 1つ選び、 

記号で答えなさい。 

  

(1) Tom … 

ア. liked the Wild Cats but was not a baseball player himself. 

イ. was given advice from a player from the Wild Cats. 

ウ. screamed because the man took his baseball. 
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(2) At the baseball game… 

ア. people had to return the ball they caught to the team. 

イ. there were many people but there was no trouble. 

ウ. the Wild Cats won the game after Villbach’s homerun. 

 

 

[問 7] 物語中、以下の出来事における Tomの感情について、もっとも当てはまるも 

のを 1つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

 

(1) A man pushed Tom to the ground at a parade.  

(2) When Tom looked up, he saw a baseball player. 

(3) Tom saw a man holding his baseball. 

 

ア. angry イ. calm ウ. excited エ. confused 

オ. bored カ. sad  キ. scared ク. surprised 

ケ. worried コ. wonderful 

 

 

[問 8] 本文の内容と合っているものを 3つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

 

ア. トムは野球場で直接サインボールをヴィルバック選手にもらった。 

イ. パレードでトムはボビーに押されて転んだ。 

ウ. トムは野球場でとったボールにサインをしてもらった。 

エ. トムはボールをとった男性と 2回遭遇した。 

オ. 男性はトムのサインボールをトムのカバンの中から盗んだ。 

カ. トムはヴィルバックのような野球選手になりたくて練習に励んだ。 

キ. トムがもらったサインボールは、試合中ずっと家にあった。 
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 4  指示に従って 100語程度の英語で書きなさい。 

あなたが通っている中学校をより良いものにするために、どんなものやことがあ 

ると良いですか。1つを挙げて書きなさい。 


